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BEWARE SIGN
Design by: twofireflies (1 Project)
About me: I am a m other of 2 am azing k ids. I
love life with everything on it!

Project skill level: moderate
Project time: 30 minutes to 1 hour
Project tags: Home Décor/Accents Halloween

Modern House Warming Kids Teen Party
Decorations/Favors Art/Photography Seasonal
Layouts Scrapbook Layouts Holiday Décor
Playful
Home Décor or Scrapbook layout. Bring the spirit up this
Hallow een w ith this w elcome - w arn sign. You can create a
surprise effect w ith the emboss face expression over the
frame or cut the image in w hite, either w ay it w ill be a fun
project. I hope you like it.

CRICUT ®: WHAT WAS USED
Cricut® Happy
Hauntings Cartridge

Cricut Expression&reg;
2

Monster Bash

OTHER MATERIALS NEEDED
Whitewash Cardbord

Embossing Clear Powder

sand paper

Embossing Clear Pad

Cardstock black/ white/ silver

Glue

Cardstock red/ orange

Glue Pen

Embossing Heat Gun

Blending Chalks

Anti-static pouch

Colorless Blender Marker

PROJECT CUT FILES
beware.ccr

STEP 1
Sand Whitewash cardbord.
Cut the candle and frase image and glue the pieces. Dust the images with anti - static pouch; with the glue pen highlight where you want
the bright effect, add emboss powder and emboss.

STEP 2

Cut frame, background and face expression.
With paper left over that comes from the machine (face expression) use it as a stensil; dust background with anti-static pouch, saturate
with embossing stamp pad, add embossing powder and finally emboss.
Glue frame and background together.

STEP 3
With Blender Chalks and colorless blender marker paint shadow and detail over images, black and gray works great.
Glue the images over your cardbord and enjoy.
Happy Halloween!
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